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: It in MiM that to Ma next mmm0 
)MOaegO President BOOOOVelt will we-
xnmntd that the balance of mm4W 
<w this country front Ckta* aa to-
flemnfty for tbo Boxer outragoe ha » 
trawl from payment on conditioa ttet 
Chin* devote tbe bomjt to odocatkm. 
fbo "talma for American mieeionary 
property destroyed, inewttai to 18.-
900,000. lutr# been eatisfled. aad tbe 
»o»t of oar expedition to Pekln wu not 
over $1.000.000. An award of 185,-
D00,orx» Indemnity to tbe United State* 
waa felt to be excessive, though nil 
larger In proportion than the amount 
agreed on for the other natione that 
marched to the relief of foreigners in 
Pekln. Bat tbe Idea of taking tbe 
amount awarded la distoateful to thla 
country for several reason*. It la Car 
too mnch. under the clrcumstancea, 
ami China'* helplessness appeal* to 
sympathy. Tbe plight of tbe immense 
Chinese empire excites compassion. Its 
territory la a battle pround for other 
nations, and tbe neutrality of its har
bors is violated by belligerents. Non-
resistance la a terribly poor national 
policy. On tbe part of the United 
States there is a sincere wish that 
China may be able to claim a place 
among nations in whicA it can not be 
wantonly Imposed npon. To han't tbe 
|22.<l)M>.000 to China without conditions 
mijrtst be conf£rued as a criticism on 
tbe countries that take all tbe Indemn
ity awarded them. Bnt China can ac
cept our share as a gift to an object 
which It holds In high esteem, that of 
education. Americans do not want tbe 
money as a windfall. They wish for 
China better times and national se
curity. a position in the world where it 
can respect Itself and command tbe re
spect of others. The relinquishment 
of the $22,000,000 will strike tbe peo
ple of tbe United States favorably. 

From the United States Census Bu
reau has recently come the report of 
tbe first complete census of the Phil
ippine Islands. Nearly eight thousand 
people were employed la gathering tbe 
statistics, and all bnt 125 of them 
•were native Filipinos. This census, 
therefore, is tbe first In modern times 
which a tropica I people hare made of 
themselves. Many Interesting tacts 
were disclosed by tbe canvass of tbe 
Islands. In tbe first place. It was 
found that the population numbered 
7,1100,000; that near 7.000,000 possessed 
tom> degree of civilisation and pro
fessed the Christian religion. It waa 
also discovered that almost the whole 
population live in villages, aa there 
are nearly 14,000 villages with an av
erage population of 500. Of the larger 
towns. 85 have 5,000 population each; 
fonr have 10,000; and Manila has 220,-
000. Tbe people own the bouses, or 
"'huts," in which they live—only 6 
per cent of the houses are rented— 
and the farmers own their farms. 
About 4,000 children are enrolled in 
tbe schools, and they are said to be 
eager to learn. The night-schools in 
Manila, 21 in number, have an enrol
ment of more than 4.000 adulta who 
ace studying English. 

Tbe Cuban minister, Senor Gonxalo 
Quesada, aays that In some respects 
Havana can give Washington a few 
points on the management of schools, 
writes a correspondent from tbe capi
tal. Some months ago the municipal 
authorities of Havana introduced a 
system which is gradually becoming 
popular In every .part of the United 
States. It Is called tbe "School City" 
and the system means simply govern
ing the school as a township, electing 
a Mayor, a Board of Council men. and 
•very officer needed for general govern
ment even to that personage wtoo com
mands tbe respect and admiration of 
tbe small boy in every part of the 
globe, tbe policeman. The poor orchitis 
of the Cnban capital are enthusiastic 
over tbe plan, and tbe schools are filled 
to overflowing. Mr. Quesada is author
ity for tbe statement that nothing in
troduced since tbe Spanish departed 
has so aroused the pride and good 
qualities of the Juveniles. 

A new carpet baa been purchased 
for the United States Senate. About 
900 yards of material is required, and 
the cost of tbe carpet is a trifle over 
12,000. Carpet concerns all over the 
country bad their agents in Washing
ton In the hope of landing the eon-
tract. Colonel RanadelL sergeant-at-
arms, cbose a green Wilton carpet 
made by a New England Arm. The 
average life of Senate carpets is 
yeara. 

The Panama railway board of direc
tors has decided to double-track the 
road across the Isthmus to accommo
date the Increaaed business due to the 
constractton of tbe canal without In
terfering with tbe ordinary freight 
business. Tb» chairman of tbe Canal 
Cotn mission haa been made president 
of tbe railway eoa»pany. 
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Fourth Aaalstant Postmaster fien-
orel DeGraw tea made public a 
on tbe rural ftee delivery service tn the 
United Sta tea. ahowlng a total af *0.-
M routes in operation May 1. with 
4,708 potilloua far tk» eervlee 
tag tn tbe poatoSk 
April I last there were 
in opetattoa and 4JCT1 
lag. Of the 4.T0A caaaa 

t̂hor'liay TSTjmwI. tart* UH 

twill?, in New York, all reeseds for 

Neatly l&OQO tmigrasfts ware In the 
port sf that city, and of that 
fatly 7.000 paaaad (hra«h tbe 
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WISP UUUt DEATH. 

jr. *o hKs*ty is wi«. bat la 
tfcCl dMtef§9 fft&IFNMMflflMI fllMMfef 
ftwM> Safea* Eojsatramhy 

KM he «t*M to the laia-CMa* 
. rtww m. Peterehar* we m 

told that RttwtrflHkfs 
be divided I 

to coaaaaud of the i 
tfa strips, Kaqatot in www—nd of 

ad 
of a seoeUag tone. 

At loat, aaa would think. Bujastvsa 
sky moat be ready to etart m the #anl 
auge of Ma adventure, whether Mo in
tention be to seek eat T«p Erectly er 
to endeavor to make Vladivostok af
ter evading a battle. Aad yet aa Im
mediate sea figbt haa beea ao often 
predicted, area is quartere where the 
Bnanian plana are prsCTimbly 
known, that again a cbaace far Mar 
may be found. 

It la dose to a thooaaad miles frees 
the Indo-Chlna coast to Forsaooa. It ia 
another thousand miies from there to 
the Stzaita of Korea. TO Vtodivo 
is, aay, 300 miles father. A ro 
about coarse to the east of Ji 
would Increase the distance to Tladlro-
stock by probably 1J00 miles. From 
Formoaa awtbstnl Japan pnaeri 
a continuous series of small islsi 
from which torpedo boata could carry 
on raids should Rojestvensky pass that 
way. Unless Bojestvenaky steers out 
to tbe open sea a pitched battle may be 
fought in tile Straits of Korea. 

Tbe neutrality diacuaaion hi 
pied the leading place in the "war 
news" of the week. It haa been vol
uble, tat not satisfying- France I 
bad tbe last word by declaring that 1 
neutrality la different from any otl 
neutrality in the world—a statement 
which no one will fed dispaaed to dis
pute. 

The root of tbe world, however, may 
have difficulty in comprehending the 
niceties of French neutrality. One fact 
to apparent. The Buaaian fleet, under 
friendly abetter of the French harbor*, 
has been enabled to prepare itself for 
battle with Togo or to prey upon Japa
nese commerce. Without tbe friendly 
aaaistance of France tbe Buaaian fleet 
could not have rounded tbe Cape of 
Good Hope or reached the laland of 
Madagascar. It could not have croased 
tbe Indian Ocean. It would not have 
waited four weeks for the arrival of 
reinforcements. 

The "raid" of tne Vladlvoatok squad
ron, which a week ago promised some 
diversion, came to naught. Tbe Bua
aian torpedo boats sunk several email 
Japanese merchant steamers aad 
acurrled back to Vladivostok, lite ad
venture was hardly worth tbe coal it 
coot. Two larger Buaaian ablpa are re
ported to have been aighted near the 
Tsugarl Straits, but tbe surmise of 
naval officers that they are cruisers 
sent from Vladlvoatok to scout the Pa
cific along the eastern coaat of Japan 
ia yet to be realised. 

The land campaign tn Manchuria ap
parently is developing rapidly, aad 
there are indications that Oyama ia 
about to begin hla turning movement 
to the eastward In order to drive the 
Russians out of Kirln aad isolate Vla
dlvoatok. 

The military aituatlon la similar ia 
its conditlona to that Juat preceding 
tbe battle of Mukden, 'ihe two armies 
are face to face along a front of near
ly 100 mllea, both astride tbe railroad. 
Tbe extreme Japaneee right ia la tbe 
mountains to tbe east, while tbe left 
stretches across tbe railroad to the 
plains of tbe waat. 

Since May 5 tbe artnlea In Manchuria 
have Indulged in a number of skir
mishes. but there is no indication that 
a Japaneee advance tn force baa be
gun. Apparently the Buaalana retreat
ed further than was necessary after 
the battle of Mukden. Oyama'a ad
vance lines are from SO to B0 mllea 
north of Tiellng. with bis mala force 
probably at Tiellng or aouth of It. The 
extreme extension of tee lines la about 
100 mllea east aad west. 

Oyama has been following his old 
plana, building roads, constructing de
fenses and repairing tha railroad, so 
that he will have full facilities of traim
port and will be aasnred of a aafe po-
aitfcm for resistance ia the contingency 
of a reverse. No sign of a land move
ment against Vladlvoatok haa yet de
veloped,' and the reported movements 
of Buaaian troops In northern Korea 
bave no material significance. 

Oyama'a strategy is not of the kind 
that eaa be fathomed. 11m tactics or 
Mukden were not those of Llaovang. 
although Kouropatkin thought they 
wer* 

Strawberries visas to Wast*. 
Last week there was a scarcity ef 

strawherries ia northern markets aad 
coaaeqeotly eahanced prirea; at the aame 
time at dtadbearaaw S. C.. aware than 
£200.000 worth of tbe berries rottr! T *. 
cauae of the lack of afcippiag fact i. 
Morthera rowaitsslnn an were oa the 
groaad readjr to give |3 a crate for the 
berries provided they eooM Alp them. 

W tMa parpeas were denied 
team had to ho engaged to 

haul the herrlaa to toe Hear, where they 
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fllnyder, Oklaboaaa. in 
many mpRti closely 
resembled tbe 
Mom which assaulted 
St Louis in 
lng tbe leas of many 
Uvea and the 
tfoa of nearly »m**V 
00© worth of property. 
Like that storm. It 
took place In May. 
which ranka next to 
Jaly and Jane in tbe 
frequency of its tornadoes. 
storms of that character, tt 
flroa the southwest. Makiag its ap
pearance shortly before 9 o'clock in 
the evening, tt tore a path through the 
toura. demoliebing boasts. Injuring 
hundreds aad cauatag tha teas of MX) 
livaa. Every building to Snyder, ex
cept six. hi said to have Man wracked, 
while the business portion of the towa 
is entirely destiny ed. 

(teaks of the wind are reported by 
the hundred. Oa the place of J. tt. 
Balaton, who waa kilted, there ia a 
bored welt When the cycloae struck 
this piaco the well backet was ia tha 
wait suspended by a rope fastened to 
a regnlstion pulley shaft. TMa pulley 
"haft was blown to atoms. Investiga
tion a bowed that the force of tbe wind 
against the rope had lifted tha bucket 
tall of wster from tbe bottom of the 
3004eot wail to the top. The Suite* 
rope was actually boned from oa* to 
three laches ia the earth made soft by 
the rains in a bee line direction nortb-
aaat from tbe well. 

One of the children of C. P. Hlbbert 
n»et hto death in a peculiar Manor. 
When the body of this child, a ted of 
about 10 years of age. was brought to 
the temporary tnorgne aad examined 
It was found that a wheat straw had 
been driven fully eight inches la the 
abdomen upwards, the end of the straw 
having paaaed through the diaphragm, 
aad It la the opinion of the pbyaiciane 
who extracted tt timt It penetrated the 
heart. 

Here are aotne of tbe other 
the freakish wind did: 

Tare up trees aad set theai apo 
tops. 

Severed a woaua'a head from her 
body. 

Toaaed steel railroad raiie hi air llk< 
strawa. 

Carried boy oat of bed, throagh wis 
dow aad a Mock distant arithoat harm. 

Shot a pole throagh roof and into 
deeping maa'e breast like a dart. 

Socked faraiture from raouts aad dis
tributed it over yards aad fleMa. 

Snatched baby from mother's breast 
snd dashed it to death against a stone 
wall, leaviag the woamn unharmed. 

Lifted passenger and freight cam be-
yoad the right si way, digging ap the 
ties, 

Moved bnltdiaga from their stone lean* 
datiooa with great damage. 

*r the St ism 
raUsray at tlw, 

. not a! 

la 
laid tat teigair 

I Saa Fraacioea 
a* at two at Its 

May aad laae are the 
atoBtha. It la ia this period that the 
Jklac of ataraw to atoat freqaeat aad 
moat Kmc, doe to i iiati aata to 
perature. always graatoat whea a| 
U changing to snmaaer. Hla few w 
vtai tattoos at* coaflned to the Galf 
Statea. bat as tbe sreather 
warmer ha strtkeo 
He msde hts flret appearance tMa 
aoa oa April 3 la Xartl OuaBaa. 

Twenty live tornadoes par aanai 
1our average, and tbia fregaeucy 
quite uniform from year to year. Thee* 
ai» aboat time deatractivo 
of pwt vielmre each seasoa aad thara 
seems to be bo ansoal tncreaaa to ' 

The Miaeieaippt and Ohte valleya are 
tha re^oaa of greateat 

Tha B«cy Mouatain plateaa 
are free froa each coovei-

but thence eaatwnrd to tha At* 
Untie there are tow Statea, tt say. 
not cccasiooatly deva*ated. % 
ka. Soath Dakota. Iowa, aad 1 
acta are the tornado Statea par 
leser. There la believed to ha 
coeaeetkM hetween toraodoea aad eaa 
spot*, bat oar weather tmreaa has aot 
yet ararhad this oM to Ha 

The tornado Is the 
dtatsrbaace known to au. Ito vortex 
ia only a tow reds It dhuaetor where it 
sweeps tbe earth, whereas that of the 
cyclone to perhape Vm 
of the barrtr. ae aoiiwwtot l»aa aboat 
WtoTwOaHia Toraadasa are almost 
invariably referred to as -rycloats" la 
the popular Uterature of the day. al-

geoeral atoraw. always preaeat m 
where within oar boaadartea. The tor
nado ctoad to a ioafc. 
taperiag from the sky 
ground. In the taairmeet part tha 
to Mowtag at a speed of 990 or 
mllea aa hour. Thte tore* srtll exert 
against the wail of a naUding a 
sure of X» poaada or omre per a 
toot. The danger aone to coaflaed pcat-
ty closely *-> the path of the faaaet 
la the aort' hamlapharei tor 
ctadetermlned reaaoa. the vkdeoco of a 
ton«ado to always greatest oa 
aoathera aide of thia path: to 
aoutbera hetalaphora the ̂ er^vaa ta 
aase. 

dlvhdoaat potat tor fla Qoaaah 
loa of the read. The towa waa a 
after Bkyaa Saiyda 

Newe was recatvod hi Oattain 
the 'Frtoeo atottaa ipil at 
Park. Kiowa taaaiy, g 
towa of Saydor. to tha effect that the 
towa to repotted to ha oat)r puttolty 
deatrayad, hag that tta Sit at dead 
wta total awawhlag botaaaa aaa aad 
two haadred. 

v;'ia 

1 tsvtt Is aiBdnnMMift 
era dectafad hjr 

aowa at tha 

The star* hcuk* aoer the towa at tt < 
o'ctoch at 
lag tt, aa aaar aa «a 
talaed. Ctoa at Oa 
Egaa. ageM of tha *1 
Ho waa i 
egraph for the' 
aaa af 
tha Weat lapfler la a towa af J JNI 
people to Ktoara Ctaatjr. aa the *FMg. 

three years i 
towa at < sf tha 

wt af 

Cog. 

MOOQUtTO A STATS 

to ftdnCil 

Mow Jereey is rea^r to tecMathe mm- toT 
«aitoas a State piihlia  ̂a mtisaalta do-  ̂

lower hetaat af ttfco I It 
aM to the aaasaat sf 

a year for tot aad eto I etoao, 
«Wa> aad ISOO a year la aS sther —>r. ''""" J 
aMpahtiee hav|Bg in " * ...> i ̂  aaa 

paUtiee M per ceat af the 
hattiea against aiiiainahni aa 
hirilira. The Stale srfll augftf the ha*>. 
once, ap to tha ttalt of tU» tor oaeh1 

THREE CANAL PLAN* 

A Trie at Pndocto tor 
itUlaiu WaSsrwojr. 

the 

three distiact projects for the csaoi. One 
is the see-level plan. It Is favored by 
Engineers Panose snd Burr, aad to a 
limited extent by Chief Engineer Wsl 
toco. 

The aecoad ia a revival of the pfiUi of 
the French Canute TechnJ, . Ihmsn-
Varilla, the ann who organ-'. J the revo-
lutioa at Panama, and-who waa the tret 
minister af the flsdgting republic at 
Waahlagtea. recently eroosed the ocesn 
to urge this pisn ^ua the FreeMent. 
His idea waa that ka adaption wenW 
**aave the boner of France" by daawn-
atreting that, though the Frearh U» l 
failed aa canal bulldere. their . jtoeeee 

tea of gaataa aad wis-

Tbe third is the Bates plan. It 
a happy awaa betsreea the ether two. 
The French plaa cnlied tor a st 
level «LB feet above the oceea. t ; . 
Mr. Baaaa-Tarttta adveeataa aiakiag the 
level 10ft feet at the etart. Hi* idoa is 
that a ennal at that level could he com
pleted in *ve yeora and afterward could 
ho aank by dredging la the channel t« 
guy depth deatred. evea to eaa teveL 

there are dlSeieaeoe of 
i yeaettaaMIHy of thla 
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i'utttf has writtaa a book oa 
tetnpeeaneo. 

Gov. Haaly «f l« " m matof ' i 
ho aeree saw the ii--i '>dts a. 

Mm !' Hp Han eaeaf t ,a hir---|y 
•4 the Et-Jdi, nhv pimte k 

Comlyoa to 
; piaatota la tha 

tha 

P. n €• 
of t : r " at I 
United Stains. 

Judge Pepper -f JapMn h the 
whlttler of Mt*« > <ti A' 

Wok- :->ce a , 
Jaatlro McFi - ad i» 'he faWfila 

CV.k: *>•;.>tto« tmdr 
rear: • f 
Ada • - * j i Ti 

ptocod ' «ed tot «f the aovy, 
hating t ago of ~ " 
W. H. 
miraL 

as» af 4M 

(Mr. W. ft Mb of Atoha— haa re> 

aH too 
apply fee Store aid thla year, the total. 
expeafftare amy ma aaywhaeo froaa' 
f7&0W to WWMM0, aad tflda eU 
sent only about 0an>toarth sf the 

to ho mailt 1 
hp the —pa rale 

Two practical 
tor flghtfeg 
la dsatregtog the 
the otoer ia preventive 
lag :: t:speeaibie far the 

ne^d ^"drnto too nmlh'tomto "* ***" 
Stat* wni to U apaS hntoe to the 
•fhff «tar ftafc* Mat 
Beer, i« of Henlth wBI ho revaired to gsa 
thai t - • catch hoatos af eewew are faah* 
•' t • *' etotor faogaeaHy aad that cea» 

- .ire made airtight. Bala horreia 
and other tictptorlaa eriB ho kept ftoa 
from stsgnsat wster aad mOom, If a» 

p. oriB ho tomlgaiod. The eaaapaiga 

Into ovary eaeaer of Stow Jor> 
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